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RiOIANA EXHIBIT Heiress to Aid Return of Football to Trinity ENTHUSIASM RIFE TO INVESTIGATE IF BACK HURTS USE
TRUST REGULATION SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel like leiTO OPEN TONIGHT OVER FIRST GAME or Bladder bothers you Meat
forms uric acid.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels. :et slv.gsish and oloc- -toTwenty-tw- o of the Sixty-Fou- r

Exhibitors Are
Richmond Artists.

High School Students
Turn Out En Masse

Tonight.

i ged and need a flushing occasional!? .

else we have backache and dull mis
ery in the kidney region, tetero head

laches, rheumatic twinges, torpid lifer.

D I S PLAY 1 32 WORKS TEAM IS CONFIDENTj

to

V-- :
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&rt& and Crafts Exhibit Ex-pecte- d

to Be Exceeding-ingl- y

Interesting.

Basketball Season Here
Start With Victory.

Saj s Nohr.

When the whistle pound at 8:15 to- -

night at the V. M. C. A. pymnasium.

acid stomach, sleeplessness and all
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and can. and th moment you
feel an ache or "pain iu the kidney ret
ion. get aVout four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonrul in a glass of
ter before tieaVtat for a few days
and your kidnes iil then act fine.
This famous salts is made from th
acid of grapes and Uniou juice, com-
bined with liihia. and is harmless to
flush clogged kidney and stimulate
theru to normal activity. It also neu-
tralize the acids iu the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive,
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which ever j body should
take now and then to ker their kid
neys clan. thus avoiding sertons com-

plications.
A well-know- local druggist sars ho

sells lots of Jad Salts to follts who be
lieve in overcoming kidney troubl
while it is only trouble.
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mond high school, who is not unavoid- - ;

ably kept away vi!l be on hand to see
j the high school hnskctbaU team in ac- -'

tion for the first tiir. ttiia season. i

! 1 ne inch ester mtrh luiol tram ,

will be the attraction of the evening, j

This team has a I read v defeated Union
j City by a very one-side- d score and

Joseph E. Davis, chief of the bu-
reau of corporation!, is to conduct a
scientific investigation by his bureau
into the matter of trust regulation.
The investigation will endeavor to as
certain whether a competitive system j

of large units or h monopolistic system j

bide fair this year to come back to its
standard of several years ago when it '

presented the most formidable basket- - j

ball team in Eastern Indiana.
The visitors wll be accompanied bf

their coach, C. K. McKinney, an old
DePauw star who played with the
Methodists eisht years aeo. While the
visitors have been touted highly Phy-
sical Director Nohr expects his boys
to defeat them handily and thug make
a flying start lor the harder same to
come later in the season.

The Richmond team will line up to-

night as follows Hoover, riffht for-
ward: ". Meranda. left forward:
Quigf?. sub forward; Pal'.. center;
Thornhurp. right guard; Hart, left
?uard; Beismau, sub guard.

LIVERY AND FEED
REASONABLE PRICES

See me for your livery and fead.
Honest Dealings.

Taube's Barn, North Sixth St.
W. A. RICH,

is most advantagous to society. The
administration8 position in the matter
of trust regulation will be largely in-

fluenced by the results of the inves-
tigation. Mr. Davies is one of the new
officials in Washington and comes from
Milwaukee.

The seventeenth annual exhibition
of Indiana artists, will open to th
public art gallery tonight with almost
200 exhibits The number of exhibitors
totals sixty-fou- r, of which twenty-tw- o

are Richmond artists. The members of
the jury of awards for the Mary T.
R. Foulke prize of $50 for the most
meritorious painting by a resident In-

diana artifct. will judge the paintings
tenighc The exhibit will close Decem-
ber 1.

The exhibition has been hung in the
art gallery in the high school and is
ready for the opening. It has been re-

viewed by the officers of the Richmond
Art association and .pronounced the
beet which has been shown here.

There are 132 paintings displayed,
one piece of sculpture and sixty-on- e

exhibits in arts and craft. The forty-ei- x

Indiana artists include eleven from
Richmond while in the arts and crafts
section, eleven of seventeen exhibitors
are of this city. A large number of
pieces made at the Over beck pottery
in Cambridge City are shorn, some of
"which were made by the Overbooks
and others by their pupils.

Artists As Judges.
The jury which will select the pic-

ture to receive the Mary T. R. Foulkf
annual $50 prize consists of three ar-
tists known throughout the country.
They are William Forsythe, chairman;
Herron Institute Indianapolis; Dudley
Crafts Watson, Art Institute, Chicago;
J. Edgar Forkner. Seattle.

The officera of the Richmond Art
association are Mrs. Paul Comstock,
president; J. T. Giles, first, vice presi-
dent; W. D. Foulke, second vice presi-
dent, Frank CJ. Pickell, secretary, De-ma- s

S. Coe, treasurer.
The Morrisson memorial prize

of $5 will be awarded for the best
piece of handicraft, having artistic
merit, made by a resident of Wayne
county. Mr3. .lohn B. Dougan will give
a prize of $2 for the best poster by a
high school pupil, announcing the ex

SUIT ON ACCOUNT
FILED BY COMPANY

Holliday Hardware company, of In-

dianapolis against William J. Lair and
William M. Harding, hardware dealers
of Cambridge City. The plaintiffs al-

lege that the account has been run-
ning since 1911. Attorney fees and the
costs of the case are Included in the
demand.

A demand for $240
filed in circuit, court

on account was
today by W. J.

Miss Mary L. Duke, daughter of Benjamin N. Duke, the multi-millionair- e head of the American Tobacco
company, is th Beroine of the Trinity college .students as a result of her promise to use her influence in the stu-
dents' movement to have football on the athletic programme of the college. More than a decade
ago the faculty 9i Trinity decided that football must be abolished from the college sports because of its alleged
excessive brutality. Benjamin Duke has been one of the largest benefactors in Trinity and the family voice will
undoubtedly be given a hearing in its plea for the return of football.

YOU LIVE ACCORDING TO YOUR LIVER
T, BURNS MURDERED

Money
At

PER MONTH

On Household Goods. Pi-

anos, Horse a. Wgons,
Etc, Without Removal.

Liver regulator?"
CHURCH TO GIVE

SACREDCONCERT

ideal laxative and
He will answer
"Yes!"

enthusiastically i

Body of Famous Jockey Was
Found Late Last Night.

AGED MAN SHOWN

LENIENCYJN COURT

IvO Grande Byington Pleads
GuiKy to Charge of

Iarceny.

I J

Your Physician will tell you that a
la.y liver is the most common cause
of that "run-down- " feeling, lack of en-

ergy", constipation, etc.
Do you want to know how to feel

fine always to be 100 per cent eff-
icientto get back into fighting trim
in a few hours, and to Btay that way?Ask your friend, the druggist, if
salts mineral waters oil and most
laxatives affect the Liver? Ask him
if they stimulate a flow of Bile? He
will answer "No!"

Ask him if Bile is nature's great
antiseptic, if it is needed to cleanse
the bowels and blood? Ask him if.

VAFifth Street M. E. Arranges
Program For Sunday

Evening.
1

hibit, a prize of $1.50 for the second

XEW YORK, Nov. 14 The body
of a man killed under mysterious cir-
cumstances at the Elm Place station
of the elevated road in Brooklyn late
last night was identified by the police
today as that of "Tommy" .Byrns, the
famous American jockey. TJitj . body

best, poster and a third prize of $1.
Another prize by Mrs. Mary T. R.

Foulke is the Richmond prize of $25
to be awarded to the best painting by
a Richmond artist. There will be fifty-tw- o

entries eligible for this prize.

Beca

i

of hisAige and feebleness
was shoni LeGrande Bying-- 1

$25.00 Costs Yoti $4.10
For Three Months.

That's AIL

A sacred concert will be given by
the choir of the Fifth Street Method-
ist churc'a Sunday evening at 7:30

icrnency
was picked up on the tracks, but the

Now this great object has been ac-

complished. Podophyllin as combined
in a new formula called PoDoLax. Is
pleasant to take, pleasant in ita action,
and pleasant in Its after effect. Po-Do- lx

goes directly to the Beat of the
tronble, the Liver, and releases the
dammed up Bile. This Bfle (Nature's
own antiseptic), cleanses and disin-
fects the intestinal tract, removing the
accumulated debris.

No wonder that PoDoLax is every-
where fast superseding common, half-
way laxatives and dangerous Calomel.
Get a bottle of PoDoLax today use
it immediately at any time upon firtt
symptoms of bad breath coated to-g- ii

dizziness loss of appetite lack
of energy constipation and laaetlv
Liver.

Remember the name PoDoLax da-riv-

from Podophyllin, its principal
constituent, and "lax" indicating its
laxative effect.

E. E. Sutherland Co., Paducab, Ky.
C Advertisement)

o'clock. The program will be conduct
ton, 70, of Cambridge City, who was

'found guilty of burglary last week. He
was fined $5 and costs and sentenced

poisons accumulate In the system
j when the Liver is inactive? He will
j answer "Yes!"ARMY AVIATOR FALLS

TO INSTANT DEATH
victim's fur lined overcoat was later
found in the station waiting room,
some distance away.

A letter of introduction in the over- -

ed by Jesse Woods, director. Miss
Lela Longman is organist and Mise
Emily Plummer, accompanist.

The program folio wet
Prelude Nun-dank-- et TV8tCoat gave the first clew to the dead

to the county jail for sixty days on a
charge of petit larceny by Judge Fox
today.

Byington broke into two stores and
stole a quart of whisky and a few pen-
nies. He was apprehended and he
pleaded guilty. The charge of burg- -

ask mm if I'odophyllin is a greatLiver regulator. He will answer
"Yes!"

Ask him why Podophyllin is not oft-en- er

prescribed, and he will tell you
its taste is bitter and it causes gripingand nausea.

Ask him "Suppose the bitterness.

Richmond Loan Co.

PHONE 1545.

Colonial Bldg., Room 8,
Richmond, Ind.lary was changed to that of larcenv griping and nausea of Podophvllin

MANILA. P. Ir Not. 14. While
making a flight round the Asiatic
squadron In Manila bay today second
lieutenant C. Perry Rich, of the avia-
tion corps of the Philippine scouts, U.
S. A., fell into the bay with his hydro-
aeroplane and was drowned. A launch
from the torpedo boat destroyer Deca-
tur put off and picked up the body.

Second I lieutenant C. Carey Rich of
the Philippine Scouts, was a native of
Indiana, bcrn January 1, 1S83. He en-

listed as a private in the Sixth cavalry
In 1901.

ion the advice of Prosecuting Attorney were eliminated without diminishingReller. j its efficacy, would Podophyllin be the

7n

Miss Lela Longman
Hymn No. 246.
Devotions Rev. Arthur Cates
Praise Ye the Father Gounod

Choir
Solo Open the Gate.. Mrs. Jos. Kapp

Mrs. E. E. Meyer.
Nearer My God to Thee Peake

Choir
Come Holy Spirit Roswig

Double Quartet
Offertory Adoration Ashford

Miss Lela Longman
Solo My God and Father While I Stay

G. W. Marston
Mrs. H. S. Stillinger

How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings
J. WT. Wolcott

Mlas Edith Hilbert and Choir
Hymn Whiter Than Snow

Wm. Fisher
Choir, unaccompanied

man's identity. This read:
"Dear George: This will Introduce

Mr. "Tommy" Burns, our crack Ameri-
can jockey, now riding in Europe. He
is a pal of mine and he has a button.
(Signed) Max.

It was addressed to George Stuz-bach- ,
43 West Thirty-fourt- h street. In

another pocket of the coat was found
a contract to ride at a race meeting
in Berlin signed by Baron E. Von Beni-gee- n.

The ticket seller said that the vic-
tim was one of a party of half a dozen
men who entered the statjoti a few
minutes before the tragedy. V;4,--

Burns was at one timevifeWorld's
premier jockey, outshiniiifn Tod
Sloan. Because of his sfyleC dress-
ing he was known as the Beau Brum-me- l

of the turf.
Burns was thirty-fiv- e years old.

EXTRAORDINARY

FUR OPENING AND SALE

SATURDAY, NOV. 15

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY

TO SELECT YOUR

FURS FOR CHRISTMAS

REPORTS CONFIRMED

OF ARGUS SINKING

Big Reamer With Crew of
Abide With Me Fearis !

Ladies Chorus
Te deum in A P. A. Schmecker

Choir
Benediction
Postlude Onward Christian Soldiers

Sullivan

iei As

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. V. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

(Advertisement) Felog3st.

14CLEVKLAXO
Of the i trainer
a dispatch from

.Nov. 14. The owners
Argus tocay received
Kincardine, Ont, con

Soda crackers are more nu-
tritive than any other flour
food. Uneeda Biscuit are

FROM our busiest
we are glad

to announce that we can
favor our customers
with

An Extraordinary
the perfect soda crackers:

firming the report, of the loss of that
steamer with a crew of 23 men.
Wreckage from the Argus littered the
shore near Kincardine and nine bodies
have been washed ashore.

Two more Cleveland steamers, the
Hydrus and I. M. Scott, and one tug
were still missing today. Their own-
ers have given up all hopes.

The total casualties figure to 250.
Confirmation of the sinking of the

Henry B. Smith of Cleveland with 2S
men added to the already long list of
disasters. The revised ships lost or
missing follows:

Lost Henry B. Smith, 2S dead;
John A McGean, Cleveland, 27 dead;
Charles V. Price, Cleveland, 28 dead;
James Carruthers, Toronto, 25 dead;
Regina. Toronto, 20 dead; Wexford,
Toronto. 20 dead: Leafild. Sault St.
Marie, 15 dead; barge Plymouth. Mon-omine- e,

7 dead; lightship No. S2, Buf-
falo, 6 dead; William Nottingham,
Cleveland, 3 dead; Argus, Cleveland,
20 dead. Total dead 195.

Missing I. M. Scott, Cleveland, 2S
on board; Hydrus, Cleveland, 20: tug
Lafayette, 12. Total missing 60

r v.--
4

VISIT OUR

SECOND FLOOR

AND SEE

THIS GRAND

DISPLAY

OF FINE FURS

SATURDAY

Though the cost is but five
cents, Uneeda Biscuit are
too good, too nourishing, too
crisp, to be bought merely
as an economy.

and SaleBuy them because of their fresh-
ness because of their crispness
because of their goodness because
of their nourishment.

Chocolate with Wafers atHot
Price's.

Always fresh,Always 5 cents,
crisp and clean.F KLESi

By one of the Country's Greatest Furriers. Giving all fur buyers and prospective buyers the opportunity of
selecting Furs from an unsurpassing Fur showing in connection with our splendid stock. Twill be an extra- -NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYVeil: Re-- !

Oihine !

Dcn't Hide Them With a
movs Them With The . t T 1

ordinary event lor rur buvers.
FURS ARE NEEDED NOW AS WE SHALL HAVE FUR WEATHER NEARLY EVERY DAY NOW

The Furs for this occasion are all perfectly new, made for this season's selling, of soft, pliable, beautifully fin-

ished pelts in the newest styles, guaranteed to be exactly as represented. All furs that can't be conveniently
purchased now will be held to suit the purchaser's convenience by paying a small sum, thereby giving all ad-

vantage of this great showing.NOT1C

Prescription.
This prescription for the removal of

freckles was written by a prominent
physician and is usually so successful
in removing freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that it is
sold by Leo H. Kihe under an abso-
lute guarantee to refund the money if
it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil: get an ounce of othine and re-

move them. Even the first few appli-
cations should show a wonderful im-

provement, some of the lighter freck-
les vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine; it is this that
is sold ou the money-bac- k

I wish to notify my many friends that I have purchased the MUR-
RAY POOL RCOM, Corner 10th and Main. Cigars. Tool, Candies
and Soft Drinks. Your Patronage will be appreciated.

L, Mm fyMPSlL0rD1 (&aClias. Do Fefeer
MiifaiCTMrii


